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Modern middle of the road country story songs and ballads with a hint of traditional country and

bluegrass--and three Gospel songs to boot... 15 MP3 Songs COUNTRY: Modern Country, COUNTRY:

Country Pop Details: Fifteen songs in all on this album with 12 modern country songs and 3 special

Gospel songs---makes this a bonus album without a doubt. It is a best buy if one was ever offered, and it

comes from an artist who is being discovered and more and more recognized all over the world these

days. Coming from Swanton (Garrett County), Maryland, Lynn Beckman has been making his talents

known across the U.S.A. and across Europe during the past several months especially since the release

of two songs from his pen that have made the charts in Europe: "For Me," a song written by Lynn and

recorded by Grand Ole Opry legend Billy Walker on Walker's "Back On The Mountain Again" Gospel

album, and "A Brand New Book," written and recorded by Lynn and his son, Rick, on their "The Father 

The Son: Telling The Gospel Story" album. "For Me" was listed on the Euro charts for 12 weeks, and "A

Brand New Book" was listed on the European New Christian Music Charts for over 16 weeks. This album,

Castles and Crowns," takes its title from a song that included with the same name. The front cover of the

album shows Lynn Beckman entertaining on the world famous WSM (Nashville) Radio Station's Midnite

Jamboree which originates every Saturday night following the Grand Ole Opry from The Texas

Troubadour Theatre at the Ernest Tubb Record Shop across from the Opry House in Nashville. The first

two tracks on this album were debuted on Billy Walker Shows from the Midnite Jamboree. The first track,

"None As Wonderful As You," was first performed from the Midnite Jamboree stage on May 31, 2003

when Lynn was invited to work the show by Billy Walker. Lynn Beckman says that the song was brand

new and the ink was not yet quite dry when he sang it over the air. The second track, "I Came To Say It

With Flowers," was first publicly performed on the air from the same stage a year later, on August 21,
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2004, when, again, Lynn was invited by Billy Walker to work the Midnite Jamboree with him. Lynn says, "I

had already recorded that song by the time I did it on the air, so it wasn't quite as newly written as was the

one I did a year earlier on the air." As a matter of fact, the liner notes on the cd album pay tribute to Billy

and Bettie Walker and The Tennessee Walker Band who have been very helpful and supportive to Lynn's

musical endeavors and career. He also gives thanks to the folks at the Ernest Tubb Record Shop for their

support as well. This album contains a variety of story songs, ballads, up-tempo, and positive message

songs. It features some of the best studio musicians in the industry today including Bryan Sutton who has

recorded with many of today's hit-makers, Brad Corbin the one-time steel guitar player for LoneStar,

Robby Meadows, bass player who formerly worked with the Lew DeWitt of Statler Brothers fame and also

works now with Cooter's (Ben Jones) Garage Band (Cooter from the Dukes of Hazzard TV series). Riding

high on the charts in Europe these days, Lynn has had two of his songs on the Euro charts this year. As

we say, this is a best buy album and one you will want for your collection from an artist whose popularity

is growing and whose talents are being celebrated widely around the world. This is an album that will grab

the modern country fan without leaving behind the traditional country or even bluegrass country fan---and

Gospel is represented also. With all of this, it represents the essential Lynn Beckman and demonstrates

this new, multi-facted and multi-talented artist.
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